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TAKE HOME MESSAGES 

• Heifer age at conception tended to be linearly associated with sex ratio of single calves: 
from 45(male):55(female) at 14 months to 60:40 at 19 months. A 14% reduction in the 
value of calves from heifers could occur over this range at a heifer:bull calf price ratio of 
3:1. 

 
• Sex ratio of single calves born to multiparous cows tended to increase linearly from 53:47 

to 57:43 as number of inseminations increased from 1 to 5. This result suggested that 
cows in better body condition produced a higher proportion of bull calves, and could 
represent a 4% reduction in the value of their calves. 

 
 

INTRODUCTION 
The ratio of male to female offspring (i.e., sex ratio) varies in many species of mammals. 
Nutrition and body condition of the dam are among factors thought to affect sex ratio. A long-
standing hypothesis is that dams in superior condition tend to produce more sons. Recent 
evidence suggested that, in a species similar to cattle, dams in better condition produced more 
daughters (Krüger, O. et al. 2005. Successful sons or superior daughters: sex-ratio variation in 
springbok. Proc. R. Soc. B 272:375-381). Several aspects of sex ratio variation in dairy cattle 
have been studied but the current hypothesis and controversy suggest that additional research is 
needed. Our objective was to examine whether indices of body condition in dairy cattle were 
related to calf sex ratio. 
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Data were for 2,851 calvings by 979 Holstein cows at the University of Illinois dairy farm 
between 1980 and 2005. Variables included cow birth date, first breeding, last breeding, number 
of services, calving date, and number and sex of offspring. 
 
Computed indices of body condition included heifer age in months (14 to 19) at first conception, 
week of conception (8 to 12) during lactation for all cows, and number of inseminations (1 to 5) 
required for conception in lactating cows. Potential relationships between these variables and the 
sex of resulting single calves were then examined using weighted least-squares regression. 
 
 
 



RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Overall, the sex ratio of single calves was 53.3(male):46.7(female). This was consistent with that 
reported in several other studies.  
 
Sex ratio of single calves (n = 695) tended to increase with age of the heifers at conception (P = 
0.08); that is, older heifers produced a higher proportion of bull calves than younger heifers 
(Figure 1). A Norwegian study also reported that sex ratio increased with age at first calving, a 
result analogous to ours, although the magnitude of the effect was somewhat smaller in their 
data.  
 

 
Figure 1. Effect of heifer age at conception (in months) on the sex ratio of single calves (proportion  
of bulls) produced. 

  
Week of conception, 8 to 12, during lactation was not related (P = 0.44) to calf sex ratio (n = 
421). Number of inseminations (1 to 5) required for conception spanned 20 weeks of lactation 
based on median days in milk for each conceiving service and this variable tended (P = 0.06) to 
be related to sex ratio (n = 1,542; Figure 2). Cows in better body condition, those inseminated 
later in lactation, tended to produce a higher proportion of bull calves.  
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Figure 2. Effect of number of inseminations (1 to 5) required for lactating cows to conceive on  
the sex ratio of single calves (proportion of bulls) produced. 

 
Assumption of a heifer:bull calf price ratio of 3:1 allowed the potential impact of the suggested 
relationships on value of a herd’s calf crop to be estimated. For heifers, a 14% reduction in value 
was indicated as time of conception increased from 14 to 19 months of age. The corresponding 
reduction in value was 4% for calves produced by multiparous cows as number of services 
increased from 1 to 5. Potential adverse effects on sex ratios emphasize the importance to herd 
profitability of timely conception in both heifers and lactating cows. 
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